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-- Hn DID ROBERTS ID TIEE FAILED

NEW TODAY : QUALITY STORE :
Where Bishop's Ail Wool Clathes Arc Sold

HinitimmmMiKHMi ;

SOLDIER FAMILIES

IN SALEM FIRST

TO RECIL1 MONEY

Home Service Department of

Red Cress Setkig to Dis-

cover Trouble

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL SOMETHING, "DON'T

SEISPER PI A WELL"-U-SE A JOURNAL WANT AD

FOR SALE Stevens Dnryea ear. suit- - Satisfaction
in Clothes

u ior trues., will sell cheap. Phone
734. 271 N. Commercial. u

FOR SALE Young mare, 1450 lis.,

SQUIRMS OH STAND

Attempts to Make It Appear
He Has Been Hounded by

Defense Attorney

Waukesha. Wis., May 30. Judge
the murder

trial of Grace Lusk this afternooa

this case."
Auorney Henry iienuoc oi -- '

kesha was named bv the court to
communicate with Chicago attorneys

"i laTon. of the 2 ChitJYve""
'

FOR RENT-O- no 6 room and one 5 TZ rw'lTT " can
to JTrJ!! I

1st PwfiS35 vJZtfS? Ja1V prosecuted on a charge of adultery
jwhich ho dmitg u testimony in

FOR SALE Studebaker Hi BDrinci
wnpnn will aoll ,.n I1 ri
271 N Pom 1 w

The men who buy their clothes in our store
season after season do so for just one reason
They know that when Ihey ' come to this
store for a suit they alwajs take out with
them the satisfied feeling that they've got
exactly what they want a style and quality.

FOR and light Z"7 u '
groceries, living rooms, good lota-- ,Btaen F".e:
tion. Address C. G. care Journal. Dav.,d ,?ob"t? qd under

cross-e- inu today as attornevs
FOR SALE Lead and linseed oil ail? Grace Lusk charged with . the,

The new goods are here. The most com-
plete and largest selection we have ever
had. You ought to call now and make your
selection. The values are exceptionally good.

t. JSiS
terT JPTLaaJrade tf

IXall leather purse and go.d
locket, initials 'D.
Journal. 5.0 A

h
MUST HAVE $1250 loan on a close in

residence by Hay 21st. Socolotsky,
341 State.

WANTED-Loganb- erry pickers, 3 acre
vard adjoining City View cemetery,
t r. iv. mm! r ,

FOR SALE-o- od work mare, or will
t.i. ..it .,. -.i rri,.
as Little, Tumer Rt. 3, box 3. 5 24

BISHOP ALL-WOO- L CLOTHES

$20 TO $35

HART SCIMFFNER & MARX

$25 TO $40TEAM, weight 2700, wagon and har- - number of women present had barely
ncss for sale, or trado for Ford. Call settled themselves from another san- -

cvenings 196 W. Wilson. sation created by Dr. A. P. Lusk, the
defendant's aged father.

FOR SALE Seed or feed potatoes fif- - Dr. Roberts had slated he accident-t-

cens per sack at warehouse; al- - ally met Miss Lusk and her father
so Pyrene fir extinguisher at bar- - on an interurban car en route to Mil-gai-

Phono 835 waukee and that she cuvetly dropped

la not U tbe
? .

""Ur of a soldier in Company M

received any government allowace.
There arc several eases ia which this
.jiowanee is badly needed.

This information eomes from the. ... . mii . . -

chapter americaa Red Cross, whose
headquarters are permanently in an
" ajo i tbe mtding rooms of

.a, wd,. to Bed

ihh?dteinaShing!i0n Urg"

lm?

the allowances to be made to
fomilioa rf iiAninilriV M HI A InftX. ATvu V4 vv j - f , -

hZffietJVJ?e.

H". lLtt" , "7 uT
f ne dela
Aware of the many d rtays, a,ofUn

carelessness in the soldier not properly

Fn his allowance, the Home

fvu is today ending out letters to
men who are to be called to

the service May 29. asking them to
- -- --"f-- v

give other data that will enable the
Red Crojs to locate them in caee their

I

The Home Service of the Bed Cross

has now become one of its most im-- '

portant branches, for in Salem alone,

16 calls for lntormauun were leeeiveu
this past week and the service already
is securing infoormatioa for 49 families.

Baldwin Appears In

Many Different Places

While Baldwin ia reported surround
ed agad ver in the Corvallis wigh- -

borhood, word comes from wooarourn

that a house was robbed east of tnai
citv Sunday and a 22 rifle and some

food was taken. Thlis leads to-- the sns--

niciioni that Baldwin is the rower, a
so ho is bow rmed although only

for short range fighting. While petty
robberies are reported from widely
seoarated sections most oi wnicn are
attributed to Baldwin the probability
is that he has madie Ms y and
will not be caught for a month or two,

and that at some point outside th(
state. The state police are BtiU scurry-
ing around, but they have run down
many rumors without getting definite
trace of Boidwin.

to deal in building materials of all kinds
Columbia Amusement Company, of

Portland, capital stock $30,000 and ob
ject to connduct tbe business of theat
rical proprietors.

Highway Commissioner Booth and
Engineer Nunn left last night to inspect
the highways south and especially th.9

road over the Siskiyous.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

TO EEfCT MEMBER

Regular Election Will Be
ifccessary to Decide Who

Is Alderman There

At the meeting of the city council
to b held this evening, City Recorder
Rae will certify to the election of C.

E. AJbtn as mayor and for the election
of aldermen ia all tie wards excepting
the third and seventh.

According to the way Reoorder Race
figures) U, no one. received a majority-o- f

alt votes cast in ward three and
ward seven and the refusal to certify
is baaed on the statutes that provides
that to be elected at the primary elec-

tion, one must receive a majority of
alt the votes cast.

Ia ward tire. J. S. Austin received
67 votes, B. E. Edwards 69 and O. J.
Wilson 89. According to' the figures
of Mr. Race, sa one received major-

ity of votea and no one elected.
T ward seven. N. D. Elliott receiv

ed 79 votes, O. L. Soott 123, Ralph
Thoampson 365 and H. L. Clark 12,
and as no one received a majority of
votes) cast, no one was elected.

As there will be no certificate of
election tonight for aldermen in wards
three, and seven, it wSll be op to the
council to decide whether any should
have, been certified, and whether any-

one was elected.
Ia the city, the amendment passed

with 1047 in favor and 493 oposed.
This means that in each ward, the one

receiving the highest rote, where any
was elected, will serve for four years
and the second highest, for two years
ThA lone term men are R. W. Simeral
Ln flirsfc ward. Dr. F. L. Utter in
the second, A. H. Moore in the fourth,
Merlin Harding in the firth and
James McClelland in the sixth.
disposition of wards three and seven
will come before the council tonight.
The. term for the newly elected may-

or is fr two years, beginning Jan. 1,

1919.- -

Alien Women Will

Be Registered Soon

Alien women, from the age of 14

years up, will soon be required to reg-

ister. Notices will soon be posted and
those who are alien are supposed to get
their information either from tho post--

notices or from the newspapers.
Iu Salem, registration will be at the

police station. For those receiving
their mail er living on he rural routes
running ent of Salem, registration will
be at the postoffice.

When the order is issued, according
to instructions, no excuses will be ao
cevted rv federal authorities for not
registering, just the same as alien men.

An alien woman is one who is over
14 years of age, whose parents are not
citizens of this country. If an alien
woman marries a citizen of this coun-

try, she then becomes a citizen. Tho
general law of nations is that the wife
partakes of the citisenship of' the hus
band and this applies ln tnis country.
In towns of less than 5,000, alien wo-

men register at their postoffice, or al
the postoffice serving them on a

rural route.

CURRIER, M. D.

of Asthma.

ladonna, and stramonium, may also
be smoked with advantage.

Useful, also, are preparations of
opium, the bromides, and chloral,
though these are all dangerouB.

To relieve the swelling of tbe
mucous membrane, physicians often
give quinine, strychnia, antimony
and lobelia and some of tht forms
of electricity are also sometimes
employed.

Serums and vaccines are coming
more and more Into use, as means
of treatment, and there are those
who think they have obtained good
results from their use.

We must not forget that the
mental influence has much to do
with the effect of medicinal sub-
stances and that a medicine which
is skillfully advertised, or is recom-
mended by a friend, may have no
Intrinsic value.

Change of residence Is the most
valuable means of treatment with
which I am familiar, and In mak-
ing the change it is always well to
get. the advice of some one who is
familiar with the influence of clim-

ates and who has no personal end
to gain.

Questions and Answers

li. B.Am unable to close my
flngeri on account of ttiffneu in
the tendont reiultina from a nut foU
lowed by Mood poisoning. How can
I get rid of the trouble'!

Aniwer: Your trouble Is one
which very often follows Infected
injuries. Such troubles can some-
times he relieved by a course of
massage with manipulation of the
stiffened tissues. There are var.
lous forms of apparatus wblcb are
made for this purpose.

if. B.U there any cure for hard-
ening of the arteriet, and what i$
the cause of this trouble!

Annctr:t you will send a
stamped and envel-
ope, a copy of the article on this
disease will be mailed you, which
will give you a full account of the
trouble.

Men's
Shoes
$5 to $8

Ten Persons Killed

and Many Injured

Crofton, Neb. May 20. Two persons
were killed and 25 Injured, six perhaps
fatally in a tornado that swept from
eight miles northeast of Bloomfield
through Crofton Saturday night. The
twister razed fifteen farm houses, many
outbuildings and killed many head of
cattle and horses.

The known dead are:
Mrs. August Fredorickson, living six

miles south of Crofton.
Mrs. John Rupiter, five miles north-

east of Crofton.
Among tha injured were the husband

and four children of Mrs. Frederickson
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dahr, Mr. Rupiter
and three children and a grandson; and
Barney Juden.

Mrs. Frederickson, carrying her baby
in her arms, was killed when a flying
timber struck her as she was running
to a cave. The baby ''senrved serious in- -

Salem High School

Has Good Ball Team

Tim ITitrli fti'linnl hosei ball tenm Tim

up agiiiust rainy weather and bad luck

at Eugene Saturday with the Eugc.no!

High school team. They didn't got a
hit Th Kni?en bovs managed to get.
three hits and scored three runs. Tlio
game was slow and as the rain contin
ned to fall, tho game was declared off

ff.tBBIITED ADVERTI8INQ KATES

Bate per word New Toiay:
so iaserooa
Om week (6 insertions)
fju tooota (26 insertion) . 17e

Th Capital Journal will act b
for more than one insertion,

for erren ia Classified Advertisements
et4 jour advertieoment the first day

U appears and notify u immediately
Minimum charge, 15a.

JCULTIGBAPHING Phone 340. 25

WANTEIV-Gi- rl for housework. Good

yratf. Pnooe tf

H)R RKNT IPurnishedi rooms. 290 N.

Church. Pione 522R.

WANTHI Cull potatoes for hog feed.

Skyline Orchards. Phone 36F11.

COL. W. F. WEIGHT, the auctioneer,
Turner, Oregon. Phone 52. 1

FOR SALE Fresh cows. Phone 105P
16. 521

HORSfi wanted, 3 year old, Percheron
preferred. Phone 65F5.

WANTED Stock hogs. Phone 24F23.

FOR SALE Large fresh cow, heavy
milker. Kt. 7, box 120.

GOOD wagon and double harness for

sale. $45. Phone 19F13.

FURNISHED Housekeeping rooms.

694 N. Com'l. Phone 2454W.

SWITCHES made from combings,

Phone 1041, Mrs. Boyee. tf

WANTED To buy large calves or

stock cattle. Phone 157SW, -

TWO and three room furnished apart-

ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2201

Pi;RNJMHiET housekeeping or sleeping

rooirjj, close in. 143 Court. Phone
134LR.

OUR IFoiindry is running, we solicit

your work. Anderson Steel Furnace
(Jompany. ITioto 886.

FOR SALE Body Brussels carpet in
good condition, for large sized room

1'hone 754.

$100 BOT8 Flanders car in good run-

ning order. Oeat Western Garage.
5 21

WANTED By June 1st, completely
furnished) 5 room bungalow, with'
garage. Adults. Phone 1242J.

WANTED iLowct glass for 1914 Foid
windshield, state price. P. O. Box

.102, Sa'em, Or.

WHITE Face Hlawk Spanish, eggs for
w,.hinir M. A. Vanflorlwre. Rt 2.

FOR SALE Or trade, one half sec

tion stock ranch 5n eastern Oregon
441 N. Church St. 25

FOR SALE 1 12x14 tent; 1 com ami

bean planter; 1 cultivator.
All a good as new. Phone 72F4.

FOR SALE 1 Bplitdorf mag-

neto and Bplitdorf coil. Price 2a.

C E. care Journal.

l."8T Child's tun fur neck piece, at

tha Cotillion hall or Spa, or down
town district. Phoito 1290.

MON'EY TO LOAN on real estate- - H.
SL Hawkins, 314 Slasonic building,

Salem.

WANTED Six room tmoclfru houce,

close in. Permanent. S. R. nare Jour-

nal. .

WANTED Mohair at East Salem

Tannery, 25th and Oak St. 1'hone
21G0M. tf

FOR SALE Some fresh milch cows

and farm horses, also want to buy a

second hand binder. Geo. Swegle. tt

FOR RENT 4 front sleeping rooms in

Hubbard bldg. W. H. Nonis, receiv-

er, room 304. H

fOB RENT Good fivs room modern
house. Inquire 506 N. Commercial St.

t phono 1549M. ,f

TO TRADE Good farm near Oregon
City, 15 miles out from Portland,
win take good residence in yalem or

Portland. tee Dr. W. J. Patterson, tf

WANTED Strawberry pickers, camp
era. Good crounds. Good picking-
Gnu. a Adam. Rt 4. box 115. Phone
8F6. Sal.

WANTED A small furnished bunga-

low at moderate rental. Will take
the beet of care. Prefer suburbs
near car line. Will be ln Palem the

24th of May. Apply S. J. Y. Box 63,

Capital Journal. 6"2--

60ME one want your property ana

r would sell. We charge no n

for putting buyer and sel-

ler together. For further information
Oregon Realty Excihange Investment
Co, Ine, 14 Breyman bldg., Salem,

Or, Chamber of Commerce bldg.,
Or-- 850 84 St. Portland,

Oregon "
FEW JOBS OPEN EVERY DAT-W- hile

operating full you can find

job at $3.36, eigh hours or better

t free employment office West

linn, cross bridge Ifrom Oregon

City. Strike ismtUl on but over 900

oa pay roll. Take railroad fare re-

ceipt for ticket Will refund up to
3 after work week. Corns no.

YOUR HEALTH

tl.rfcondc party in his TffaiT I

. ....lima ..clr n I'hiAnmt sskoiui ju-,r- . uutj till) iu w irv
testified, he did not wish to stop st
the same hotel failed in this, he said,
aud in sn effort to persuadu her to teg.
a separate room.

"Finally I got a room with twin
beds in it," he said. "'When she saw
.v. ...... iLa, .1... .:j. ti j 0t
this. Why do you get twin leds, If
you try anything like this on me I'll
i.:ii

The sensation this testimony ereated
in the ciewded courtroom as the large f

Roberts a note asking him to meet her
at a certain hotel in the evening. Tho
tryst was kept.

'Wht did you do with yonr
father!" Rr. Roberts said he asked
sent him home."

The aged man, with a flash in his
eyes, shouted in r thn courtroom:
"That's a lie."

Roberts painted Miss Lusk as a cave
woman lover who. ho said, struck
him in ho face on one occasion whe he
hesitated to assure her she was the
greatest love in his life.

Miss Lusk sat calmly picking to
pieces dandelion in ''he loves me
he loves me not" fashion.

Roberts again admitted today their
relations had been illicit, but stoutly
maintained he had not paid her rail-

road fares on of state trips. He con
fessed, he gave Miss Lusk money at
various times and on nearly every
trip.

"Did this money cover railroad
fares I " Defense Attorney Henry
Lockncv asked.

"I suppose that was included; l Oo

not know," Roberts replied. He could
not recull ever having purchased her
ticket. Roberts refreshed his memory
as to diites which the aid of a little
notebook he carried with him to the
stand.

Referring to specific jaunts to Chi

caeo when Miss Lusk and Robert!'
stayed tit the same hotel from one to
three da vs at a tune, Loekney askea it
her remembered what happened at
these meetings.

"If you will put your questions
direct I would be glad to answer:
said Roberts. ''If you want to know
as to intimate relations, I'll answer
yes."

TODAYS BASEBALL SCORES

National
H-

Brooklyn - 5 10

Chicago 8
Maiquard and Kruegor; Walker, Car

tor, Weaver and Kilmer.
Philadelphia 1 5 1

Pittsburg - 5 11 1

Prendergast,' Watson and Burns;
Cooper aud Archer.
Boston ... 2 6
Cincinnati - 5 11

Kagan. ('imvan and Wilson; Toney
and Wingo.

American
Cleveland - 1 5

Boston 11 1 0
Groom and O'NcilJ; Mays and

Yesterday's Score
Seattle 5, Portland 0.

Seattle 3, Portland 3.

Vancouver 5, Spokane 6.

Aberd'een 3, Taeoma S.

.

J State House News

Articles of incorporation were filed
jfjatUrday and today as follows:

Baker City Mercantile company, dis
solution notice filed.

Neth & Company Collectors, of Port
land r dueed the capital stock from $10-

000 to $4,000,
Cubliner. Florist, of Portland, cap

ital stock $5,000 and object to conduct
a general florist business.

Coast Tie k Lumocr rrimpaaj, of
Portland, capital stock $10,ut0 and oU

ject to do a general logging and saw
mill business.

Tlw Castellene Manufacturing Com'
pany, of oPrtland, capital stock 43,000
and object to manufacture and deal in

imnwnt.
BalSfield. Constantine & Tyler, of

Portand capitai ,tock 255,00o, an
obct to conduct a general advertising
business.

Leavens & Howard me. oi rortiar!
capital stock $3,000 and object to deal

'B kind of tmk Md ,ut0
and accessories.

at the seventh inning in ordor that tho,"ial were a point or more. Hteel movecl

Men's
Hats

$3 to $5

1

Advance In Stocks

Halted Wall. Street

New York, May 20. The Now York:

Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Price movrtmeuts in today's stock
market demonstrated dearly enough
that the vigorous advaoc-- of the pnst
fortnight or more had temporarily com
to a halt and that the market was en-

tering into a period of adjustment, the
logical sequence in such a broad tipwarj
swing. Tlij general list receded irregu-
larly. There were moments of strength,
but early afternoon declines ranged
from ouo to throe points.

This was attributublo not so much
to definite liquidation as to further sell-

ing for the short account and realizing
sales with an eye to participation in
the buying again when signs of a re-

vival should come.
With the accumulated orders in tho

industrial list executed, stocks in that
class began to give way. The rails,
which had opened firm to strong, diit
not yield so rejidily, although by mid--da-

they declined in orderly fashion.
Tli,, 'impulses behind the rail movement
was the director general of railroads'
approval of expenditures by tlie rnil- -

roads of the country of nearly one biN
lion dollars on betterments, additions,
and equipment in tho current year,

There was a notubU stiffening nU

along tho line iu tho last hour. Baldwin
rallied Hlmrplv to above 99, over sit
points up on the day. Recoveries in gen- -

to around 109. Prices' on cither side of
the Saturday dosing level was evenly
dwided. Liberty loan bonds were heavy.

day from Washington that the shear- -

illg flOltl tllC wllltO h.US0 fllll'Cp WOllM

divided, two pound, being sent
,n w

others to tho fact.
The governor will receive bids for the

two pounds of wool and it will be sold
to the person making tho highest, bid.
It is not to be sold over and over again;
as is done iu somu sulcs of this kind

becomes the property of the pur-

chaser. It will prove a great souvenir

rUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

SPEC! at,

AN AID FOR THE
BIG DRIVE

THEATRE

FOR SALE Tie timber on sixty five
acres, about 2,000.000 ft. Will run
25 to 40 ship knees to acre. F. C.--

Farrington. 440 S. 21st St.

NOTICE to the Public After June
1st all business must be conducted
on cash basis. Quackenbush Auto
Supplies and Vulcanizing.

WANTED Girl for housework on

farm; treated as one of family. No
children- - Call in person 695 S. Com '1

St. after six o'clock.

240 ACRES, 200 cultivated, 40 timber
pasture, running water, close to

town, must be sold now, will take
gome trade. Owner, room 1, 341 Stato

Lost Sunday evening between Dea-

coness hospital and Reform school,

suit case with address "Jas. Best,

Salem. Ore-- Findor phone 1236M

or leave with Miss Jennie Best. U.

S. National bank. Reward.

FOR SALE A fine dairy ranch, 70

acres, in crop, tho rest pasture.
Good buildings, orchard and spring
on place. Five miles from Salem.

Address E. R. care Journal.

WANTED Woodcutters, will furnish
drag saw and all other toe's, first
growth fir. $1.50 per cord. Ralph

Slartin, 219 N. Com'l St. Phone 66.

SALE OF BONDS-CA- LL FOR BIDS

The undersigned will receive bids up

tall five o'clock p. m. on May 22. 1918

for improvement bonds of the city oi

Salem, Oregon, to the amount of $8,

633 50, interest at the rate of 6 per

cent per annum, payable semi-annu-

1V at Salem, Oregon. Such bonds wil.

be sold for not less than par and se-

emed interest; date of bonds May 1.

1918 The city reserves me I'li' w

rcfu any aud all bids.

5 2 City Recorder.

Stale Traoshooters

Tourney In Portland

Portland,. Or.,-- Mny 20.-- The annual

championship tournament of tho Ore-To-

Slate Trapshooters association

got off with a "bang" at Evening

Park, the home of the Portland Gun

club, vesterday. Although tho weather

was far from ideal for shooting, and

wind and rain prevailed throughout

the day, 78 nimrods from all over the

northwest turned out to compete on

practice day.
P. 8. Dodele of Albany, Or., holder

of the Honeyman diamond medal, re-

tained the prize yesterday, defeating

thfl field bv breaking 49 out of the

50 targets- - Sixty nine shooters compet-

ed for the beautiful trophy.
Frank Templcton won the John u.

Clemson trophy after shooting off a

tie with P. H. O'Brien, Frank Troeh,

A. K. Downs and H. H. Veatch. The

Clemson trophy was a .even,
the five shooters all breaking 2a clay

pigeons without a r;
off Frank Templeton broke 20 straight
winning the' trophy.

Meet Starts 9:30 A. M.

Shooteng started at 9:30 a m- - j
terday with four events of 16 target

each. A number of good scores wer

made. None of the shooter, registered

perfect scores, but WtowB
of 60: F C Beil

ed in scores of 59 out

t T.eoma. P. H. O'Brien of Butte,

Mont; Charles With of Woodburn ana

Dr. C. F. Cathey oi roruanu.
Both the Honeyman and

trophies were handicap ";J""'
were no handicaps in u. "

8hlt'one of the speal feature, yestcr- -

i Prtlnd Gun club the
nay " " the TroehTempleton family effamily, of to U tar
gets.

Salem boys might catch their train
However, with the four games play-

ed so far this ft'nson, the score is 50- -

...... n..rl toi.i wnn A HQIIIll WIIM

lost to ciiemawa and to Kuge.no and,
,., u( ,! r,,m Rinrnm!.!

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30, o'clock
VI UV

again with Ciiemawa. Th battery Sat- -

urday was: catcher Sims; pitcher Hul-- j

sey; first base I La ham; b

tirowil . Ulllil imnu, vii.uk, - nv.,.,,

Gill; lift field, Grice; center field, Nut
ting; right field, M. Latham.

Wool From White House

To Be Sold at Auction

of tho Red Cross. Th wool ha, not
-r- ived b t , e spuud y a

Xnof ''wool tA" and all

By ANDREW F.

The Treatment

The mOBt. common form of this
disease is bronchial asthma, which
shuts up the bronchial tubes and
prevents air from moving in and
out as it normally does,

There may be a spasm of the
tubes, or the lining mucous mem-

brane may be so swollen as to fill
up the cavity of the tube,

Miners, potters, grinders, and
millers suffer from this disease,
their tubes becoming choked with
dust while at their work.

Those who have troub'ea with
their nose, enlarged tormtls, and
certain forms of heart and kidney
disease, may also be asthmatic; and
children have It ln the form of
spasm of the larynx, when a gland
in the neck called tha "thymus
gland" is diseased.

In hay-feve- r the mucous mem-

brane of the nose Is often so swoll-

en that no air will pass through,
and this swollen condition may ex-

tend down the throat and Into the
lungs, causing almost a continual
asthmatic spasm

Asthma Is usually worse at the
sea level and in a moist atmos-
phere.

A coming storm at the sea level,
or unusual humidity, will bring on
an attack

Bo, also, will any unutiual experi-
ence acting through the nervous
system, such as anger, grief, bad
news, worry, or fatigue.

With miners and those who In-

hale dirt and dust, the smaller
bronchial tubes may become filled
up and useless, asthma being per-

sistent and more and more trouble-
some.

The object of treatment will
therefore be to remove this solid
material from tbe tubes, reduce the
swelling of the mucous membrane,
and loosen the spasm.

There are remedies which are In-

tended to relax spasm these are
mostly gases and vapors and they
Include compressed air. oxygen, ran-o- r

of chloroform and ether, and
tbe powerful vapor of nitrite of
amyl.

Cigarettes containing arnnlc, be!- -

Two pounds of wool shorn frflirt the war t- I - handed down to the
Shropshire sheep pastured on the white coming generation?, and the bids should
housei lawn will be sold in n, and numerous anil for big money. Thtj
the. highest bidder gets tho flec?e, money goes into " the President 's fund
which ia value should be cqunl to that If r tlio Red Cross.

Jason made such a voyage atter. Ihisj
in the tatcment given out by the gov-- , y (QV-- 1 WANT ADS
ernor today. Ho received notion Bun- - - . ."H.IV-- ik

"The Spirit
off the

Red Cross"
Shows Graphically, just what the Red Cross are

doing in FRANCE, by

,
JAMES MONSOMERY FLAGG

in Addition to Our Regular Program
Itr. Currier will only nwer enit-.lil- feigned iellem neeompADiitl T.ith stamped

and addressed enveloi-e- . An th correMH)!"lii- I" verr Urge. MttrH mint in no
eaf exceed fifty words nd Tnit b on ma Here vhirh vf ffeBeral fntereftt. Ths

ndeaeor it to educate- and inform ttio reader and not lo take tha of 1!iS
physician. For diaKncftis and yen should consult your family nbysifiao.,
lr. Carrier stay t addressed in care of bi newsospar.

LIBERTY
HQ Fisher Iborsen & company, or

JOURNAL WAN I AU3 land, capital stock $10,000 and object


